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lican victory

PACTOitius are the cornerstone of the
city's prosperity Every citizen should
soeonii the elTorts of the real estate ox-

chnngc
-

to Induce the location of Indus-
trial

-
concerns in the city that will glvo

pormtinont employment to workingmen
and working women

RisroitM is necessary in the board of

'
education The report of Comptroller

f Goodrich , conllrmed by the council
- committee , shows that the board has dt-

vortod
-

the proceeds of bonds voted for
spociflo purposes , ana created a dofiolt
of thirty thousand dollars without au-
thority

¬

of law

Most of the vegetables , fruits aud
garden truck consumed in Omaha , is
grown In the vicinity If there was a
central market whore the producora
could moot and at their rospoctlvo
stalls offer their proaucts at a uniform
price , both the consumer nnd producer
would be bcnelltted

t
I'' Arn indications point to 1890 ns a I

f year of rcmarkablo prosperity for the II

city The settlement of the distracting I

railroad questions , the erection of
i depots , viaducts and bridges , the post

olllco aud city hull with otlior aroat in-

terests
¬I to follow , insure a year of un-

usual
-

activity iu trade and labor The
, voters should boo to it that the city

govortimout is in the hands of man who
are in full accord with the spirit of pro

I gross The republican ticket combines
I the essential oleinouts ot an honest ,
| nfo and progressive management of
I municipal affairs To plnco the dome
I orals in charge is to glvo the city overI' to contractors and jobbers

y InviM prcsontly bo In order for the
| j Worlillknthl , which has championed
I , Diclc Cushiuga candidacy for mayor , to
I i make another apology to Mr , Llningor

It certainly must mitko an explanation
for Mr , Cushing A man who has
amassed money by the peculiar methods

|
*

which Mr Cushing has pursued in his| '
railroad building operations In Io a| nnd Nobruska is not the sort of model| to pose as an honest man It is rather
late in the day for Mr Cushing to with-
draw

-

| , but it Booms decidedly brazen to,

| put up a man of Cushiug's calibre audI

|| reputation as a, proper person to muting *,
' the municipal affaire of Omaha

mi: snnitAsiCA cnxniALBRmaE
No outorprlso started in Omnha slnco

the founding ot the stock yards Insures
greater benoflts to the city than the
oroctinn of the Nebraska Central
brtdgo It means the cxpondituro ot
four million dollars within two years ,

the employments of n vast numborof
mon , nnd the erection ot a depot and
bridge equal to any in the west

The expenditure ot this vast sum ,
mostly outside capital , will give nn
impetus to nil classes of trade such as
1hnrf not been felt for two years The
amount nskod of the county is a trifle
comjiarcd to the vast bonollta to follow ,

It will enhance the vnluo of property in
city and county , strengthen conlidouco
and create now avoriucs for the invest-
ment

¬

of capital , It will not Increase
taxation onn farthing Tlio nssosscd
valuation of the bridge and depot
grounds will moro tlian pay the In tord
est on the bonds , whllo the increase in
jpormanout iuiprovomonts which it will
bring about will easily provide for the
principal

The Unioji Pacific bridge and yards
cannot accommodate nil the Iowa roads
converging on the cast sldo of the
river The yards tire constructed nnd
cannot bo extended except at nn cnor-
mous

-

cost in grading and Oiling Tlio
roads will require numerous sidutracks ,

ground for round houses and other tor-
miiial

-

facilities The nmouiit of ground
convenient and avuilablo for that pur-
pose

-
Is limited , so that it is a practical

impossibility for the Union Pacific and
Burlington tofurnlBhadcquatorootn for
nil the roads desiring on trance to Omaha
The vast bottoms on the north bldo-
atTord every facility and every induce-
ment

¬

for the establishment ot tranbfor
yards , round houses and shopj The
ground is cheap , convenient , and will
require but little grading to make it
available for railroad purposoa

But the bridge and the depot are not
all the benefits to bo realized from the
voting of the bonds The millions to-

be expended will clear out the rooker-
ies

¬

ou the bottoms and make that sec-
tion

¬

a htvo of Industry , giving employ-
ment

¬
to thousands Instead ot hundreds ,

and lay the foundation for warehouses
and factories of incalculable value to
the city

The projectors of the brldco are
Omaha men Their enterprise and sue
cess in other public works is un earnest
ot their purpose to carry out their
pledges to the city and county They
will not rccoivo ono dollar ot the bonds
until the bridge is open for trililc , aud
work must bo commenced before the
middle of uext Juno nnd tlio structure
bo completed within two years from
that ditto on penalty of forfolturo of the
bonds The charter granted by con-
gress

¬

requires that the bridge shall bo
open to all railroads on equal terms ,

and the law provides that in case of
disagreement the secretary of war bhall
settle the terms

This enterprise is the key to the com-
mercial

¬

prosperity of Omaha , and
I

should recelvo the hearty support oft
I every citizen
I

run ixTMtion DiiPjuminxT
The annual report of the secretary off

the interior is a very coinprohonsive
review of the several branches of the
public eervico which are embraced in
the interior department Among the
mutters reforrcd to which tire of par
ticular nnd pressing interest to tlio
nest is that of irrigation The poore-
tary

-
recognizes the great importance off

this subject , remarking that there is
none other that should bo moro earn
cstly considered thun this cause , in
which the untional government has al-

ready invested so much money and om
which it has demanded so much attcn-
tion

-
by Its ofllcers This implied ap-

proval
¬

of a government system of lrri-
gallon is follotvod by the reeotumonda-
Hon that congress shall at the present
session determine whether it will es-
tablish permanently the reservation of
nil the irrigable lands , and if so , what
general laws It may deem best adapted
to rotrulato the supply and use
of water under government con ¬

trol In the opinion of the secre-
tary

¬

action should bo taken
without delay , and the system , it pros-
ecuted

¬

by the national governmenti
ishould bo based on comprohonslvo' ,

liberal and practical provisions
Regarding Indian affairs , the report

rotors at some length to the methods
adopted by the administration for their
improvement , and particularly dwells
upon the necessity of extending the
facilities of education The school
system , says the secretary , with its
attendant practices , is worthy
of adoption aud expansion un-

til it may bo made to
embrace all the Indian youth There
nro now two huudrod und thirtynino
Indian schools supported by congres-
sional appropriations , ono hundred and
fortysovon of which are controlled di-

rootly
-

by the Indian burenu , and the
average nttondnnco is between olovou
and twelve thousand pupils The esti-
mated

i-
number of children of school ago

la forty thousand , and tlio soorotury
urges that Immediate provision should
bo made to enable this whole body of
Indian youth to secure an educat-
ion.

¬

. It scorns but a slop , bays the sec-
retary

¬

, tooxtond the system so as to-

liava it embrace and effect , with tlio-
eooporntion of the church mission
schools , the whole youth of the Indian
tribes This view is taken ," says the
report , from the vantage ground
of the uotual results alrcudy at-
tained

¬

, and whllo wo should not
iu nny degree retard , but cordially sup-
port

¬

, further amelioration of the
dians' condition , by missions mid
all good moans , It is believed that
our government has boon generous
and wise In Its efforts to educate thorn ,
and that the best course lor it is to con-
serve

-
what has boon found to bo good ,

mid to apply that to iucrcasod num-
bers.

¬

. "
In rolutloT to pensions the secretary

recommends un increase iu the uppro-
prlation

-
, so that u liberal and legal

puymont may bo made to nil the do-

borvitig
-

pensioners of the ropubllo , "
und states that the sum required will
reach , in round figures , nitiotygevou
million dollars The Bocretary thinks
that a pension should bo granted to
every soldier and sailor who did sub-
stantial

¬

service during the war and was

honorably discharged , nnd who , bolng
dependent on his daily labor for his
support | is now or may hcroaftor bo dlsthe
nblcd from procuring his subsislonco by
such labor Ho would uot confer upon
all who ask the money ot the pcoplo ,
but would hnvo confined to well nscor-
lamed limits the claims of those who
demand a pension With regard to
ponslontug persons dishonorably
discharged from the military scrvlc ,

which must be done under the Inw ns it
stnnds , the secretary recommends a
change of the law , on the ground that
the pension roll surely should bo ono
whore no deserter of his country's' flag ,

nor nny man who was dishonorably dlsbo
charged from the army , should nppoar "

Regarding the debts duo the govern
mont from the subsidized Puclllo railsil
road cotnptnms , the secretary
makes no specific rocommon-

, though his position is
sot forth with sufflclont ptalntioss in
the following extract from the report :

The general purpose undoubtedly now
iis , ns it was iu the beginning , to foster
and maintain those great highways
across the continent , nnd If this may bo
accomplished by a reasonnblo extension
of the debt , with security nt lenst as
good us that now hold , It will bo bettor
than to attempt to enforce obligations
at maturity which It Is evident the
debtors cannot pay , and by which
course the government will have to not
only purchase the road , but assume the
]prior indebtedness to save it utter it
]has bcou obtained "

TIW XAVAL ESTABLISHMENT
The steps that have boon taken durpi

iug the past six or seven years to crouto
a navy sufficient for the national do-
tense have resulted very satisfactorily ,

but there is still a great deal to bo done
before the United States can take rank
us a naval power As shown by the rotl
port of the secretary of the navy , when
till the ships now authorized nro coin
plotcd our narnl establishment will con-
sist

¬

of fortytwo armorcdnnd unnrmorcd
vessels , excluding those already or to
bocondomiiodaquiteinsignificantshowM
ing in comparison with that of the princi-
pal foreign powers having navies Comal
mcndablo , therefore , as the progress al-
ready made is , it is but a beginning if
the purpose is to do nothing moro than
provide for adequate dofotiso , which isi

the only object the United States can
have in creating a navy With our
vast coast line of thirteen thousand
miles, it is obvious that fortytwo ves-
sels

-
, only three of which are de-

signed
.

for fighting at son , would afford
very inadequate protection should wo
be assailed by any of the great naval
powers

The annual report of the secretary of[
the navy , a synopsis of which wo prlutt
elsewhere , shows in detail the present ;

condition of the navy und makes a vig-
orous

-
plea for still further enlarging it

Representing n section that is most t

vitally interested in the means
of defense against a foreign
enemy , Secretary Tracy discubses-
tlio necessity of an udequato naval force
with great earnestness , and his arguc
monts will hardly fail to make an im"E
pression upon congress and the country
Ho urges that the defonsfa of the United
States absolutely 'requires a flgjitiug
force , and that if the country is to have
a navy at all , it should have ono that is
sufficient for the complete and nmplo
protection of its coast in time of war
Ho declares that it is idle to spend
our money In building small ,

slowgoing steamers thut tire un-

necessary
-

in peace and useless in war
The intolllgont sentiment of thocoun-'

try is undoubtedy in favor of providing
such a navy as the purpose of national
defense demands , and while it may bo
said that this is not easy of ascertain
incut , there is greater danger that wo
shall fall short of than exceed the pru-
dent limit It Is highly probable that
congress will make a liberal response
to the views and recommendations of
the bocretary of the navy ,=====

TUB IObTAL SUB VICE ,

The annual report of the postmaster
general Is a voluminous document It
isnlso thoroughly practical in character ,
as it should bo in stating the affairs ,
condition and reqiiiromouts of the larg-
est

.
business concern in the world Tlio-

postnuibtor general starts out with the
stntomout that the methods of opera
Hon in the postal sorvieo nro to-
day almost us crude us they wore
In the beginning , and ho says
the Borvico will never bo vitul-
ized for its highest good and compacted
for tlio right kind ot nggrossivo work
until the ourdons ot the principal olll-

ieialsaro partly unloaded upon some
other officer IIo recommends the cro-
ation of the olllco ot fourth assistant
postmaster coneral , and also the cro-

iutioti ot a now officer having the funo-
tions of a general inatiagor whoso ton
uro Bhould bo for a long term of years ,
bo that the department would not bo
greatly uffectod by any ono man or sot
ol mon moving out This suggos-
tion is altogether unvol , but it
is obviously founded upon sound
business principles There are other
now recommendations of
cal charuotoc which will give the
olllco committees ot coiigross something
to think about ,

Tlio matters iu the report which most
nearly touch the publlo relate to letter
postage and to fourth class mittor ,
whloh embraces a great variety of artl-
clos not above four pounds in weight
The last national republican platform
favored a reduction of letter po3tago to
onocent The postmaster general thinks

usuch a reduction nn ousy posslbll-
ity of the near future , but says wo nro
not ready for It whllo the present
flolcncy exists IIo would improve the
facilities rather than reduce the
ago whllo the servlco still remains|
conspicuously imperfocvi Regarding
fourth class matter , the oarrlngo of
which is of grout bouoflt to people llv-
ing in the rural districts andon the
frontiers , the postmaster General thinks
it would bo unwlbo to make any change
ut present , owing to the lack of fuclli-'ties for oularging this part of'
Uio Barvlco A very iranortunt"recommendation of the report (is
that the free doll very system|
bo extended to places haying a papula-
tion ot not loss than llvo thousund , or
where the gross revenue of the post

ofllco is BovQnlthou8nnd,

dollars

tin

nntiuillrovonuo
pollination

.

mont ot postnli savings
mended , and approval
plan ot the general
structing builulnga for
use of postoffjeos nt
containing aycertain
whore the gross
reach a cortilin sum

The postal service
States la ayast nnd
stitution , the business of
ily and rnpidly

of its intimate
mntorlal and social
pie , should bo brought

to a perfect
testimony ot the
general is that it Is
from that condition
institute required
come from congress , and
gonornl hns very fully
body of what is

Tim shocking loss
the burning of
oils Tribune building
tion to the lack of
escape from fire traps
the Minneapolis shell
nnd begged to erect a
ot flro escapes as
they did not hoed the
ings , nnd eight lives
the altar ot landlord
but ono of the many
Bomlpublio tinder

loss of lifo
that city authorities
greater vigilance for
Striugont laws should
enforced providing
ogress from buildings ,

erection of
stories high

Thk fours somewhat
that' Senator Allison
electionJ nro not shared

. On the
his return to the senate

. The Iowa
have a republican
Jjoint ballot , and it is
will not bo a single
oppose the reelection of
lf the present aspect of
and there is no reason
it' will bo changed
mooting of the
dications are thut
strong in the conlidonco
licans n3 ho has over

P. D. AitMOUU
ably retentive memory
before the senate
clared that only in
local butchorsjorcod to
packers , andthnt
O. Last yenr ho
of the firm in vailed
ton nnu other (

established retail stores
at such prices that the

.

between
;

Duuino the present
llcan majority in thewlotfl"A
brouglit order out ot

business system of
|cxpotibcs of the city
receipts Every
fore oxers himself to
lican supremacy in the

Thk domocratio cloud
]has a silver lining

Itriatlic
Chicago

Let no gloom
The patriots

For the country is

Romuincil

Mlko Kelly has•

St Louis
The country could

Hon George H. Pondloton
the few mon who have
moral force enough to bo

tician
Ohio politics without

Tlio NextOriitt
Ilitlailtliihln

With the completion of
rend , and the extension
railway Bystom to moot it ,
bo mo only gap in the
the world , and probably
some means will bo found

m

Protected If lie
Charleston Actrs

So long us the colored
cooperate with his will to
promotion of their
find that the southern
to nny scheme that will
rights , and

linliiliio
thoni of his

Ifiuhlngtoii '
Siuco lt is not made

Ing Miss Kato Field has
for the winter at the
wo may oxpoctto hear the
Wlllard utter the sweet ,

thut this oxplalns why that
out ,

AuaMl| Ulioy

The confodoratlon of the
inlosisbuta prdludu to
itand when fcdurjtt tjnshall

its perfect , worlcthoru will
eastern seas a great nation '

Its pluco in the allied
under the namoi of the
Australia " __

Tlio irjiHin "

Kaiuna Cttu
The Judges oftho )

this trust question has
almost without exception
enough to sou thtybovitabla
principle , and inwpost
therohas boon uvjclslon

chas been against the trusts
meu who want to increase

3tduly bv monopoly profits
to llnd some other way than
to accomplish thefr purpose
plo is rapidly on

Tlio

the do.iiqo.

(Intrude 11 ,
On fli jUoro a child

Uazlng oOf the
And the sunsets rosy

Filled nor Itttlb heart

Far away a sail was
On tbo waters ,

And It crossed Ihu orb
Ere It sunk away

In an awe struck ,
Lisped the artless

Oi it is the door of
For I saw on angels

GATEWAY TO THE DAKOTAS

, Neb , , Furnlshoa a Way
For Omaha's Outlet

FOR THE NORTHERN REGIONS
___

Now Itallroiil Tlio Sioux Itomr *

vntlon In Nubrn9kn A. New ,

Ilcatitirul mill Vn t Tcrrl-
tory to Ho llnckc I.

Omnlin , Nlnbrnrn , null tlio North
Nioiiiuha , Neb , Nov 31. ( Special to Tub
. . Niobrara has nut on a now fnco and

] ) again looks in at her door Last
( she voted 3000 to old in building tlio

from VcnUlgro , a distance of tvvelvo
, to her door , and her pcoplo fool thnt n

era has como The oponlng ot the Sioux
, which lias boon a barrier to her

, for those tnnny years , will also soon
' her In the comities of eivlllzitlou and

from her tlio last vcstlgo of tlio frona
." Now enterprlsos are bolng sot on foot ,
vigor und llfo breatliod in old plants , and

for recognition inaugurated The work
have boon few , but they have boon true ,

nro being dally added and six
hence will see Niobrara a booming

,

Thu drenm of the futhors of Niobrara was
the Illinois Contrnl railroad , the tor-

nt Dubuque , la , would push its
through to the Niobrara vulloy and then

the coast When the laclllc lines wcro
} Instituted the Nlobrnra valley from

mouth was included , but Siuux City
and inllucnco turned Its course

the Missouri and thun over to No-
, making what Is now the Fro

, Ulichorn & Missouri Vnlloy
. After waiting twentyfivo years

Is about lo got It from the south ,
onthusluttlG citUon has hud a bait dozun

centering , hero in his mind , for thu
tliirlythrco joara , and ns the fathers of

nro getting ready to talto their everi"rest they count two of them the Chir
, Mllwaukoo & St- Paul to the north and
, und the Fremont , Elkhoru & Missouri

to the south , east und west
Niobrara's surrounding water powers , to

is added its snporior shipping facilities
bo surpassed The Niobrara river is

ltsoU aulllclontlv powerful to run nn endil
number of mills , whllo the lliuilo and

creeks , near nt hand , furuish good
. In order to utllizo those powers ,

the Niobrara river , an Improvee
J! company , of which G. G. Uoyha is sec

, has oeeti organized
The Niobrara pern packing housoof which

} . Hade is prosiucnt , lust year killed 7000
uud will kill a liho number this season
Is tlio only porkpacking bouso short of

aud Sioux City which completes the
of killing nnd curin its moats , the

ones shipping in brine lt lias from
start boon a successful uatorpriso both to
company and Niobrara , Its product is

sought by southern markets and the
that the past three years output has
talton by the same linn at Little Itoclc ,

, at a hlghor llguro than the prevailing
speaks well for the superiority of

meat
The cannel tomato factory , which puts up
superior articto , has not thrived us well as

owing to tbo failure of the
crop the past three seasons and tno
of cheap labor It exists , however ,

will yet pull through with good results ,

ton thousand cans were put up this
.

llio inattor of cement works is being ngi-
J . The chalk stone bluffs, couiposod of

;

same materials as the bluffs near Yank
, are very convenient , nnd a Nobraslta [

has been looking into their monts It
' been suggested , and with good point ,

ftincu Omaha has railed to build any
into north Nebraska , its capitalists

well afford to Invest in some Buro en-

| like the comeut works , and thereby |a state enterprise and pay tribute
her own boundaries Hcio is an op-j

to make n beginning As Major
I used to say , when ho viewed the chalk
J bluffs surrounding Niobrara , If[

had that matoriil contuinnd in those
| there would bo millions for somo1

. "
Omaha does not seem to reallzo the im-

of the country about to fall Into herI

i . A largo portion of it will bo now , nnd
I llr3t successful competitor for the new

will douotlcss continuo to the point
first hccures It

The country direotly south of Niobrara Is
i beautiful rolling prairie , and the farms
' hero amply attest the fertility of its
' . The late Santee reservation on the|

li a country dotted with a good class off
, interspersed with Indians Across

Missouri , and opposite Niobrara , opens
beautiful prairies of South Da not n ,

, running to the waters edge in high
rock bunks opposite , recedes In

gentle siopoo ward the lower part of town ,
a beautiful bottom prairlo through

valley the Chicago , Milwaukee & Strailway passes to the north , connecting;
Yankton , MitchcllChamberlain , Huron ;

, Aberdeen and the Northern Paclflc
Fort Knndall , situated on the Missouri ,

thlrtyflvo miles above Niobrara , on this
ido of the Missouri , is a permanent military

garrisoned by about llvo huudred troops
staple products necessary for consump
at this post are supplied bv the produc-

in the Niobrara valley The bridge cross
the Nlobruru river at Niobrara , built a
j oars since by the government nt nn oxiof 8000 , provides a good road bo-

hero und Fort Kandall , nnd the sup
furnished by the govemment nro

hero and freighted the balance of
way

The TOOOOO acres of land which will be-
a part of Nebraska upon the opening

the Sioux reservation , is the oasiostof
by way of Nloorara The govern

bridrfc makes it the only crossing short
Valentino , and as fording the Niobrara is

dnneoroua the attempts would bo fool
to ono unaccustomed to the streams
current nnd over changing , rolling

. The best ferry crossing is also heroj|
those bound for the Dakotas , while the

Intervening is noted for Us good
and many bridges crossing all the

.
Niobrara is the gatowuy for the Dakotas ,

Sioux reservation and Omaha's northern
. .

RKIlUOriON IN JHSlOSrrOKIlSS

Important Announcement by the
M Lrntarv of Hie Treasury

WASitisaroN , Nov , SO The following an
was made publlo this aftcrnoou :

secretary of the treasury has decided tj
the number of national bank depos
and the amounts of publlo moneys

therein It is intended to make this
In such a uinnnor to avoid as fur

possible any disturbance to the business
tlio country , The tianBfor to the sub

on or before January 15 , 1S90 , of
of their noldipgs of publlo

a will bo rcquirod from alt banks
active accounts ," of about

per coat of the surplus hold by
over and nbova the amount
for the convonlenco of the publlo

, or if the banns wish to Bull to the,
the Donds furuishod as security

these deposits the secretary will
them a i rtaln from the proccods of

sale the amount which othertviso would
to bo deposited as above stated , sotid-

chocks to the banks for the residuu
calls wll bo made from time to time ,

always with duo regard to business
. until the publlo moneys deposited

bauks shall have been reduced to the
ucodod for current publlo business ,

the money withdrawn will bo used for
purchase of United States bonds

Hanks desiring to dispose ot the entire
of bonds furnished as security for

deposits will not , ot courio , ba lim
to the 10 per cent trausfor of the first

.
The secretary , In conversation ,

that tuo phrase , banks hav
active accounts , " refers to the

banks with which tuo
, through its publlo officers in

parts of the country , transacts cur ¬
business bv depositing government

from tlmo to time , drawing
them through the checks of

ofaces Hanks having
accouuts are those otherwise kowu

tbo ueasury doiiartinent as surplus
," being thoio designated by Secretary

solely ns depositories for portions
tbo treasury surplus

SHiTlio total amount or government deposits
banks of both these classes Is now nbout
, , . The ordinary nniount of publlo

funds distributed nmong nil the depositories
hn-

it
boon from 10000000 lo 16000000. butrnn ud In 188 * to nbout f.OOOOOOO In rosponso to a question the s6crotnry further

said the rates nt which the bonds will bopurchase! from tlio banks desiring to dispose
of thorn to the government will bo rated andllrod nnd mndo publlo by the treasury on thedata nt which nny individual bank may no-
tlfy

-

the department of Us doslro to soil
thcin-

A
.

PATIIIO1I0 SOUriltillVKIt ,

Governor Gordon r oorcln Ulotrlllcs
the Clilcnconni.-

Citicoo
.

, Nov 30. Governor Gordon ot
(Georgia addressed a largo nnd enthusiastic
mcotltnr in Central music hall tonight

A largo imomblngo had gathered in the
Interest ot the monument to the confederate
dead In Chicago On the stage wore a score
ot the leading professional and business men
ot Chicago , and the mayor of tuo city pro
sided Governor Gordon was greeted on bis
cntrnnco by a ntorm of applause Ho made

|patriotic speech , In the course of which ,
referring to the rebellion , ho said :It is Immaterial to Innulro which side wasright The war and nil ihu actors In it will
yet bo tried before the Impartial judge of nil
and when the Until verdict Is given no moro
concortcd purposes , no moro exalted ideas
can bo shown than those hold on both sltlosm the great contest "

Referring tn the negro question the govto
ornor said that in some Instances misguided
philanthropy and political Inllucnccs have In
some way antagonized the two races , but in
the end Christendom will applaud the treat11'mont of the negro by the white man slnco tbo
war The negro probloni , ho contended ,
should bo lolt to the two peoples most Inter-
ested

¬
, and the negro problem , if there was

such , would bo settled io the bcnullt of bothLong llvo American manhood ," cried
General Gordon in concludlug bis speech ;
Long' llvo American selfrespect ,
the spirit of Justice , the union
of these cociiuul Btatos defended by
the manhood of the American people Long
How this banner , " said he , impulsively grasp

tbo folds ot u flag banging from the ros-
, the proudest emblem of luw nnd

honor and freedom in the world emblematic
ol ns complete harmony ns that of the
spheres , guiding our sister republics and nil
peoples of the earth in learning how to bo
frno "

Tbo effect of thoio words was oleotric nnd
was several minutes before the cheering

subsided and the uudieitco dispersed singing
America General Gordon will remain in
the citv a couple of days and bo royally en-

.

MINISTER MUTSU
jnnnil's Representative nt Washing

ton null Ills Pretty Little Wile
The JapanobO minister and Mme

Mutsu nio among the most ngrccablo
residents in the diplomatic cornswrites
the Washington correspondent of tlio
Now York Herald They are both
highly cultured and relined and have
made many warm friends since they
came hero , eighteen months ugo Mr-
.Mutsu

.
speaks English , He taught him

self the lungutigo during a political im-
prisotnnont

-
years ago The whirligig

of events afterward made him a gov-
ernor of a province , and when later a
|rapid tidvancomont in diplomatic llfo
brought him to the United Slates as
envoy extraordinary and minister plou-
iipotontiary ho found the tlmo ho had
spoilt conquering tlio dillicultios of tlio
AngloSaxon touguo had bcon well
spout

IIi3 pretty little wife does not look
'much older than her young sou and
daughter She Iuls lcaracd English
rapidly under the tutelage of an Amor-
ilean lady companion , und she is now
able to go shopping or visiting by her
self She gave several handsome en-
tortainmonts lust winter and looked for
ward to a much moro extensive hosplCJ
tality the coining winter , but Mr
Mutbti's hoiilth , which litis never bcon
very vigorous , may now require him to
1leave the city during the cold weather ,

Colorado Springs has boon suggested ,
but as he has greatly improved lately
,ho may not have to go anywhere

Mme Mutsu , like all Japanese ladies
of rank , is extremely fond of pretty
gowns , and dresses with great taste
She has charming mannersiind is an
agreeable companion Her son is in
college and her young daughter attends
school in this city Mibs Mutsu has also
acquired English very rapidly nnd is a
great furorito with her school friends ,

A nioea of the former minister , Miss i

IKuki , who is still hero in school , ro-
sides at the legation The two girls
tire fast friends and keen observers of
Amoricau institutions,
THE EARTH INCREASING IN SIZE
Ills a 1lunctwini it lumiro ami If

Still in Its Infancy
The earth , traveling in its orbit

around the sun , and onward with the
entire solar syutom around como un-,known and still greater cento ? of at-
Itraction , is constantly traversing now
iregions of space , which it depletes of
ltnutcorlo dust and inotoorltes thus
steadily no matter how slowly in-

creasing
.

, in diameter Now lot this
growth continue till the earth has just
twice the attractive power which it now
possesses ; wo should then have just
twice the number of inotcoritcs und
double the quantity of dust* falling mi-
nually upon it than now ,

Fortunately for our heads the eiirth
has not ub yet attained very formidnblo
dimensions , but wo may look upon it lib
nn ostabllshcd fuct that it constantly
gains iu weight und thut in proportion
to such gain its attractive power steadily increases

The attracting force of the sun is so
enormous thut a perpetual hail of mete-
orites

.
and n torrent of dust particles

must rush upon it from all directions 'iund bomo ot the foremost observers uro
now of opinion that those falling bodies
are the solo eauso of the suns heat

In the light of tills theory , says the
Amoricun Geologist , our ourth is n
young and growing , not an old nnd
dying planet , a planet with a future
which ought to bo cheerful news to all
of us , although wo shall not live to ronp
the boiioiit of it ; and the sun , fur from
being on its last legs as an oxplring
luminary , Is steadily gaining in boat
and lighting capacity

J ho InHt Itilo of Itnmle ,

There was oxhibltod on the cotton
oxchtingo yestorduy the llrst bale of
thoroughly dogummod and pronarod
ramie ever made iu this country , Bays
the New York Times In its dogummod
state , when it is ready for spinning ,
ramie looks a good deal like cotton' •

irand it is intended that it shall bo put
to a good many of the uses to
which cotton is now devoted It will
also servo us a good substitute for ulllc
The ramie exhibited was propirod by
theft uai03 Spinning and Manufactur ¬

mg company by a method which was
purcliUHod some tlmo ago from Jules
Ferry , the French statesman The
ratnio stalks will grow perennially iu
the cotton bolt , and they have boon ox .
tonsively nlunted there ItiBoxpeeted
that it will become ono of the staples of
the south The boed Tor planting was
obtained by tlio government some yoursxago from China ,

m

Iouilerly Will Hot ilo Arrested
8c0TfPili! , Pa , Nov 80 The case of

Edwa rd Cnllaghan against Powderly , Hyrno
and Wlso for conspiracy , came up before
Justice Morritt today After hearing
Catlaghan's evidence Justice Merrllt do

stcidod that lt was not sualciont to hold tbo
defendants , uud the case was dismissed .
Theru will do uo necessity uovv for urrestlag!

Powderly ,

1MAJ| | DAVIS WILL CONTESTED

* "
HIb Hoira Alloao Unsound Mlud to-

Do the Onuso

LANCASTER COUNTY CRIMINALS i

The District Courtit DlSpoMltlou of li-
TlicuiG. . A. It Pnlr Prcniluina | | |

A Conintptrit Street Hall 1J-

wny City New * . JllL-

1NC01V llUtlKlDOF TltR OMXIIA UbB , I fjlil-
OUj P Stiiket , y Wi

Lincoln , Neb , Uco 1. ) ill*
lutclllgonco wns brouglit to the city yes fijW-

tonlay fiom Wnhoo thnt nil Interesting will 5Vu
contest has been coaimoiiccd In the county 'titf
court' nt thnt plnco fj |lt nppcnrs that Alnjor J. H. Davis , late do- JJ0
partment commander of the Nobrnska Grand jll
Army of the Republic , who died some tlmo Mj
during tlio month of August last , loft an os Wtate worth something over f 10000. tionlso akleft fourchildtcu , to whom ho is reported to mlhnvo willed the lucomo of unohtilf of his cs- ifInto , glMiur tlio remainder to various ro- Hv
llglous nnd educational Institutions , nmong i[ [ |
them being a college in Now York uuu nu- IM
other in town ll )

lt scorns that this was very unsatisfactory V
Ms children who are contesting tlio will .

on the ground thnt ho wa9 mentally unsound i-
slnco

'
thu May before his death , uud lncapa-

bio of transacting business iu justice to the )
' . )

Lnnenstor County CrlinliinlH . '

The convict grist turned out by the crlm- l

|Inal sldo of the district court is the largest
ever known iu the history of the county In
any single term An oven , bakers dozen
will do service for tno state for a tonn of
years, each for high crimescommitted Tay
lor, the murderer of Hob Woois , got a llfo
sentence ; ritzslinmons , the slayer of Hood I
nt! Wuvcrly , eighteen mouths ; George Mc-
Nlncb

- (
,

, for horse stealing , three years ; Will llilan Stroup grand laicuuy , ono year ; Al III
Koborts , for roplnru hnlfwlttod girl , llvo jyears ; I M. Uogors , for burglary , ono jcar ; )
Jesse llich , for receiving Htoluu hogs , four I

teou months ; John Hums , for larceny from ;
person , one lear ; Thomas Wlllnughby , forrrcoivingstolnn hogs , onovoir ; lolm llut-
ler

-
, for hog stoallng , one year ; Henry Iltuuis ,

for burglary , fouroars ; Innics Urown , for 11.
hog stealing , one year , and Frnuk Smith , for lll'burglary , threuyears

George Wilson and Thomas McGift got
thirty days each in thotouuty Jail for larceny
from person and George Moorb got the same *

larceny , John Uovoro wus sent to the
rofoi m school for burglary Mundy McFar-
land5 was lined $iT for assault and James
Cummins and Al Uoacb got thirty dais in
jjail , ujch for housebreaking nnd grand
larceny

formally Detlionteil
The church or the Holy Family formally

aedicated their now tcmplo today At 1-
1oclock Hishop Worihingtoii pi cached the
sermon Ibis body of religious worshippers
now has ono of the handsomest church build-
ings in tbo city

The subscriptions were nmnlo to cover all
indebtedness before the date announced for
dedicatory services

Thu Posloillc : Muddle
The news was heralded nbout the city

again last night that C. It Gere , editor ot
the State Journal , had been appointed nnd
received his commission as postmaster of
this city Investigation , however , proved
the' rumor to bo a fake of thu llrst witor '
Ad vices from Washington have been re-
ceived

- ,
to the effect that nothing will bo douu iit the way of appointing ti postmaster for I

the| Lincoln oOico uofore the 10th ot the ' '

mouth Iu tlio meantime tlio war for this , '
plum will go moirily on Candidates for tbo
position , who ought to know whereof they
speak , assort today thnt Gero will never ro- . '

the appointment It is given out thut
the opposition have united upon n Held can i
didato , und that alluul effort will be made j

to secure his appointment mid continuation
An effort was made by Tun 131u: repiosentui .

tivo to llnd out his name , but ho fulled It I '
la certain that a supreme effort will uo made t
to( dofent the Journal man and that promt-
ncnt

-
Lincoln citizens will leave for Wash "

ingion tomorrow for this purpose and noth-
ing

- , A
else [

City Noivh nml Notes ] |

Captain Irelands tortu of suspension ex- '
pircd lust night und ho resumed his place on 'f
the police force last night ( lThe Red ltlbbon club mot this nftcrnoon A '

at 3:30: oclock at the corner of Twelfth and II Jj
T streets Sneakers from abroad addressed hthe meeting I i

Frurzla Suggs may have some difllcillty lu ' |
fixing the charge of seduction and bastardy V
upon her alleged colored paramour , Luther
Sellers , for she gave birth to a child last { ,
night that gives unmlstakablo evidence of [ ,
white paternity , }il'|The Itcthany Heights Btrect railway is l ri
completed and the llrst trip was made over
the line last evening A good ttick nowMstretches fiom Thirtythird and Vine streets Iljj
tto the now tihrlstiin university It Is under * I] ]

stood that the management of the line con ) )
'templates an electriu road and will ask for a V
franchise In the nour future In tno mean-
time

- " ]

mules will bo tbo motive power H-

Kov.. Luther P. Luddon , late of Albany , 11
;N. Y. , but at present pastor of the Kngllsh (J
Lutheran church of this citv , conducted thu H

iexercises at the meeting of the Young Men's
Cuiistlan association today It was held at f|
the associations rooms , ill South Tmtii '
street It Is said that the meeting was uu-
usually interesting , i

An effort is in hand to or- li
ganizo a Knights of Pytslas .
in East Lincoln Success has attended the | I

efforts of the Knights of Labor , Modern
AVoodniuti aud OJdfellcwH , and thu Ktiuntu ) J
jpropose to venture Ily the by in nuaibers ji J

the Knights of Pythias outnumber any other j j
secret organization in the Capital city , and j
,ovcry lodge is in a Highly prosperous condl- Jj J
,tion } I

Soirte of the presents for distribution at the
Grand Army of the Kcpubliu Talr , which 1]
'commences December 17 , uro quite valuable fl I
Among the number tnuy bo moiitloned at 10u jil
lot which General J , C. Mcllrido routribIIuted Low Ginger , the manager of the en *

terpriso , Informs Thk Hgu roprcsotiuitlvo { } ! [

that the fair promises to be the greatest of Bill
his many successes of tbo year IIo Buys hu wll
uxpocts to increase thu Grand Army of the lliv-
lItopubllo rollof fund from $1000 to JtOOO jjl

Honstipation j

IF not rcmrdlod in season , Is liable to
1 become liablttinl and chronic Dras * j

tie purgaths , by weakenlm ? thu bow el3 , lj ]

coiillrm , rather than euro , tlio mil , ]

Aycr's Pills , being mild , effective , and j j

jtroligOeniug iu their uctlun , mo guuer *

ally rceomiiiejtded by the faculty us tha 5 i

best of aperients , I

Having been stibjett , for years , to
constipatlun , without being able to llnd
much relief , I ut last tiled A > ur' 1JIIs ,

I deem it both a duty and u pleusuro |

to testify that lliafo derived great ben* l

eilt from their use Im over two years
pust I have taken into of these pills
every night befororitlilng I would not
willingly bo without them " G. W , f
Howuiau , 26 East ilalu st , , Caillslo , Pa

I hnvo been taking Aycr's Pill * and j''
using them In my fumily slnco 1857 , and j
chcorfiilly rtcotiimniiil them to all in n
need of a safe but tfructiml cathartic ,"

Johu M. Hoggs , LouHvillc , Ky
" For eight years I was afflicted with J

ronstlpation , which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for mo Then I began to take Ayeri
Pills , nnd soon the liowols recovered
their natural and regular action , so that
now I am In excellent health " 8 , u.
Loughbrldgo , liryan , Texas

" Having used Ayers IllU with good
results , I fully Indorse thorn for Uiopur
poses for which they nro recommended W

T. Coniiers , M , V. , Contro Ilrldgo , P . U

Ayers Pills , |
, rnsriBKD ar V

Dr J. C. Ayer tt Co , Lowell , Man ti
Bold by ll DruygUU nd Deslcrs la llsdltUn

J


